
COMPLETE f illI iSTi If. IS

JUMBO

FLAV R PAC

ROZEN
STABLES

10 oz. $
pkgs.

4  

Assorted Gift
Bows Wrap59' , $1'» 6 59

Curling 
Ribbon

10
»di.t:»
bow,

pr*i.
cut corn,
cut grptn btan»

EMBOSSED 
FOIL

GIANT 
RIBBON PAK

120
$2.00

GIFT WRAP 
TISSUE

Conti ftq. 
39e

MA PERKINS

.CALIFORNIA 
, TOMATOES* 19

No. 2'/2 
can

||l « panef lt« tipert with »h;« ml>! J Ib. pkg.

-Mix 29<
|f«ur p*"c«i<«i tattt «v«n bttttr! 44 ei. boMU

39*
iaclr from tK» jar! tall can

Ipe Olives 3 *1
liip to crunch and munch with milk) I Ib. pkg.

(Crackers 37«

Strained, assorted. Save 13c! Textured just right for bob/. 4Vj oz |or

GERBER'S BABY FOOD 6:65*
Magic Chef. Creamy or Crunchy. Great with your favorite jam. )£ oz

MAGIC CHEF PEANUT BUTTER 45'
Fo< >0v.- own special <,nlort rirf<-..n.i< "-H cooking. IG-. 24 OZ bottle

WESSON SALAD OIL , 35'
Magic Cnef icon, to  <  :  : <-iK just hke real coffee' 6 oz. |or

MAGIC CHEF INSTANT COFFEE 89'

FROZEN

SWAHSON OR 
BANQUET DINNERS47<reg. 

size

I i«|W»r«

CP.OWN OF KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

KENTUCKY 
BOURBON

86 $A29
proof ^^r h * lf * *"on

IMPORTED

DINNER 
WINE

S..-I.S 99 fifth

Corr's Mountain Glen Fxtro light Scotch Full Filth

Imported Light Sr S

Schick Hot Lather Shave Cream

SLICED MEATS
AH Meat Bologn., Dutch Loaf,

Sandwich Loaf, Spicad Luncheon
Cotto Salami

With a New Adjuilab'e 
regularly $2.GO

$2.22

Wi*h Stainless Steel 
Doublo-Edgc Rlades

$1 .87 $)."),

With Two 
7-Blade Injectors

$1.87 ,Vi

y &'» - !  - 8 oz. chub39*
V 9 3/4 oz. tube29'

[sings 3 f." *1 

leese 49C

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA CHEF
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SMALL TALK . . . Ron Ta>lor. center fnr the North 
IllCh haskethall tram, thanks freshman Darnell \Val- 
lire fnr her promise In support the Saxon learn. Ta\lnr 
stands fi feet II Inches lull, lowering well above 4 foot 
fiMnrh Pamell. HP Is the son. of Mrs. Helen Taylor 
of 3119 \V. 170th St.. and Darnrll is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame« Wallace. 4118 W. 183rd St. ___

Store Location
Carson Bootcry has moved 

from its location at 1221 W. 
Carson St. to a newer and 
larger store at 1211 W. Car 
son, owner Jack Caldwcll has 
announced.

The store offers a complete 
line of nationally advertised 
shoes at savings of 20 to 60 
per cent. A complete line of 
children's orthopaedic shoes 
also Is carried, ('a Id well said.

Grand opening festivities at 
the new store will continue 
through the weekend, with 

[an expense-paid vacation in 
Las Vega* as a cram! pn/e

-No purchase is necessary to 
win.

Caldwell opened the Car 
son Bootery in March. 1963 
He has been in the businest 
for 43 yean.

Torrance Stamp 
Club Sets Meet

The Torrancc Stamp Clut 
will meet Monday. 7:30 p.m.. 
Scott Park Community Build 
ing. 2.1410 Catskill Ave.. 
Wilmington Further Infor 
mation i* available at TK
 I 67 in

The history of telephon 
ing is a hintory of change 
  from the first commer 
cial shfH'box-like phone 
of 1877 down to the 
pretty, little Prineeai 
phone of today. Tele 
phone scientists are con- 
iinuallvatwork.develop- 
ini; and testing new ideas 
in phones of the future  
'ike the one which IcU 
vou st* the person you're 
talking to. Hvery change 
it made for one reason: 
to make your telephone 
»crve you better.

On ChrUtmti day. M y**r« •go. t«Uphon« UBM 
oarrlvd th* flr«t radio broadeact of a eompUt* opera 
—"HanMl and Or«t»l." It «*•• tran«mltt*d eoa«t- 
to-oom*t from th« Metropolitan Opvra Hous* In 
N«w York.

It's wise to have a list of 
emergency phone numbers 
on hand. But, If you don't 
just dial zero for your Tor 
rance 'olcphonc operator 
She has all vital numbers 
and the training to meet 
emergencies. Just give her 
your name and number 
and as much information 
as you can And, here's a 
tip for making a "0" call 
in the dark: The ' 0" is 
the first dial opening be 
low the stop bar.

Did you hour about the man who planned to din* 
at all the re*taurant« IUt«d In the Yellow Page* of 
a big olty'i phone book? Fortunately, he oan find 
REDUCING METHODS In that same book.

Christmas...
a time for joy and thankful prayer "
for giving Kiits to show we care
for children's laughs and sparkling eyes
and gala feasts arid pumpkin pics
for songs and carols, old and new
and Christmas trees and stockings too
for loved-ones traveling far and near
to share this upecial time of year
.. .whatever Christmas mean* to you
add our "Best Wishes" the whole year through.!

(S) Picilic Ttlephone

J. P. leggelt. 
Your Telephone Manager in Torrance


